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councl-will deal with the matter in a pro-
per spirit, if they do flo want to get. for
Instance, for themselves ail the land, if they
respect the rights of the Indlians and ap-
proacli them, as I said before, in a proper
spirit, there wil be no diffidulty encouutered
at Ottawa l removing the Indians fromn the
centre of the city of Victoria.

downl the river at Father Point. Iuicominig
slips have to stop at Father Point to take
on and put off the mails, and they have then
again to stop when they corne within the
jurisdiction of the port of Quebec to take on
pilots, as the pilots caunot go down to Father
Foint, being beyond the jurisdiction of the
port. It is a simple Bill.

Honi. Mr. MACDONALD (3.C.) Thie The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
statemeut made by the hon, gentleman is was read the second time.
very interesting and throws a great deal of l
lîglit on the matter, but he must remember LONDON AND ST. CLAIR RIVER RAIL-
that I did not cast blame on this goverrument WAY COMPANY BILL.
in the smallest degree. I believe that any SECOND READING.
blame there is lu the mnatter rests with the o. r.CSRI (Wns)mve
local goverument. One of the great reasonis teScn ed fBl N.3)A cwhy the matter has flot been settled is the the scodread th f Bindo (No. 3S)an Cact
demoralization of the local governmnent dur- toiwa nCooantey nd.ndSan liing the Iast three or four years. The Turner Raelwa Co himpany. py roids ogoverument went out. Mr. Turner was a tebidn fàriwyfo odngood business man, but after he weut out th ulig0 aiwyfo odn
Dunsmuir came in, and he bad too many .Ont., to a point on the St. Clair river. It
irons of his own in the tire, and then NIr is about sixty miles long and goes througb
Prior came iu, and then chaos. I think the ithe counties of -Middlesex and Lanibton.
local goveriimient is more to, blame thian the The motion was agreed to, ami the Bill
goverament at Ottawa. But the w-hole mat- was read the second time.
ter rests on this, if the goverumeut will ah-
solutely surrender auy riglit they bave ilu SECOND READINGS.
the reserve ;let the province do the rest- Bill (No. 31) An Act respecting the Can-.
rehabilitate the Indiauis and give themn a re- ada and -Michigan Bridge and Tunnel Ctnn.
serve. I think it can be doue as I propose. ~ IO.Mr. Kerr' Tornto.)
It would be very difficult to formn any Bh(O 0 nAtrsetu h a
scheme that would meet tlie approval of Bil(o30An etrscigth a
everybody, and if my hion. frieud. disagrees ada Southera Railway Compaaiiy. (Ilon. Mr
wvith some of my propositions, I caunot ex- Ker oot.
l)eet otherwise. But 1 thiuik, with some pro- Bill (No. 29) An Act respecting the Cau-
vision on those hunes, enforced with tirm-adi' uhr Big opu Hu r
ness and determination, providing appropri- ti']rftO
ate land for the Indiaus, wîth biouses ani
a little money lu hand, the matter could be PRINTING 0F NORTHWVEST PROVIN-
easily arranged. I amn satisfied it could be CIAL AUTONOMY BILL.S.
doue with the co-operation of the two gov- lion. M.\r. BERNIER-I beg to caî11 atten-
ertimeuts. tion to the fact that the Bis respecting the

QUEBC HRBOU CO-MISIONRS'creation of the new provinces bave not heen

ACT, 1899, AMENDMENT BILL. umte ouytahug tenws
papers pretend to publisli them. I request

SECOND READING. the hon. Secretary of State to have them
Hon. Mr. TEMPLE-MAN moved the second distributed as sooui as possible.

readîng of Bill (37) An Act to amend the
Quebec Harbour Comnmlissioners' Act, 1899.
H1e said :This is mcrely to extend the limiits
of thc port at Quebec. The pîlots for the
district below Quebec auchor now at Bic
Islaad. It is proposed by this Bill to extend
thc Iimnits of thc port seventeen miles furtlier

Hou. Mr. TEMPLEMAN.

Hon. M.\r. SCOTT-They are not prinited
yct. Only certain paraigraplis have really
becu printed. It was late yesterday when
imanv important paýýragrapîs Mnere flnahly
scttlcd. and therefore it n-as qîuite imipos-
sible to present it to-day-. I hope that by
to-morrow it w-i be printed.
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Hon. Mr. LANDRY-I call the attention
of the ministers to the fact that the mem-
bers of this House should be served before
the public. The Bill was printed in the
public press and distributed to, the public,
and we have nothlng of It yet.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I ar n ot aware that
it bas gone to, the public. 1 ar n ot aware
that It bas been printed in the proper forrn.
Certain paragraphs were finaily agreed up-
on. Up to a day or two ago the gentlemen
frorn the Northwest were diséussing certain
clauscs of it.

Hon. Mr. LAN.DRY-It must he pr!nted
as it was presented ta the House.

Hlon. Mr. SCOTT-No, it was not. The
observations of the premier were made on
the motion for leave to introduce the Bill.
The Bill really had not been printed. There
was Ieave given to Introduce the Bill.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-I think the Bill was
read the first time.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I am not aware of it.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-The leave to intro-
duce the Bill was given last week.

Hon. '-%r. SCOTT-Well I have expiained
to the bon. grentleman. I have not seen a
copy of it. I presume if it was printed I
should know something about It.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-From
the expianation given by the hon. Secretary
of State, the facts are probably that the
Bill was discussed on the general princffles,
while the details were not yet decided. Is
thiat the fact?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-Yes. I think the Min-
ister of Justice was engaged at it. He
asked to be aliowed to remain away from
the House and bis object was to try and
complete ItL I hope it wili be ready In a
day or two.

The Senate adjourned.

SENATE.
Ottawa, FridaV, Febr-uaryV 24, 1905.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three
o'clock.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

THE GOVERNMENT REPRESENTATIVE
ON THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIO

RAIL WAY BOARD.
Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Before the Orders of

the Day are called 1 would like ta direct the
attention of the hon, leader of the Senate to
this paragraph, which is found in the Mon-
treai 'Herald' of yesterday :

Hon. Mr. Parent Resigns.
From the Board of the Grand Trunk Pacifie

Railway.
Hon. S. N. Parent, premier of Quebec, who

was last fail appoin-ted as a representative of
the Dominion goverilment on the board of the
Grand Trunk Pacifie Raiiway Company has re-
signed that position. This step was due ta his
appointment to the chairmanship of the Con-
struction Commission.

I should like to know from the hon. leader
of this House if there is any truth in this
statement.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I received an off1iai
letter from the Hon. Mr. Parent, I think
about the 23rd, advising me that he had
neyer accepted the office as a representative
of the government of Canada on the Board
of Directors of the Grand Trnnk Pacifie; that
hie had neyer accepted any salary, that he
had neyer performed any duty, and that hie
did not recognize that hie really was appoint-
ed. I answered hlm acknowiedging the let-
ter, and stating that 1 had sent the paper ta
Council. Council on that cancelled the ap-
pointment and that is ail 1 know of it.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-And the second part
of the item.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I really know nothing
of that.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-The second part says
that hie has been appointed president of the
Construction Commission.

Hlon. Mr. SCOTT-I arn not aware of that.
I have not heard of it.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Could it be donc
withont the hion, gentleman knowing it?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-It migbt. I keep pretty
well informed of what is going on; stili it
is possible. I neyer heard of it until my hon.
friend rend it.

Hon. Mr. BERNIER-How is it that Mr.
Parent states to-day that hie neyer accepted
the position and never acted under bis ap-
pointaient? He came to Winnipeg in bis
officiai capaclty nnd remained there in that
capacity.


